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greg maynard left and artartstewartstewart two non natives wyowhocookedwho cooked for the
potlapotlatchtch many native inmates havehive received good triltrainingtrilningtrillingning in thethem kitchen
as wellwen

this is my getawayget a way world says michael
hootch of his art work no matter what is
going on around him however loud someone
may be playing their music and however
gray the walls may be hootch can lose him-
self in outdoor alaska hootch originally
of emmonak but living in anchorage agtheaftheat the
time he got into trouble withalcoholwith alcohol and
burgfawburgburglarfaW madenade up his mind touseto use histime
in prison wisely he workswithworkswork withswith hasarthfsarthis art work
as muchmuchasas eight of ninera1 ne hours I1inn a day and
hopes to eventuallymakeeventually make a living off ofbf it
hootch alsoaisdaind designed thestationerystationerythe for the
council as well as the pbtlatchpotlatch program
and the emblem for some concouncilcil jackets

it made me feelfiel goodzood to be able to help
that group out he explained

photos by bill hess

inmates find differentdiffereptwayserePt ways 1 to cope with stress of prison lifeifeI1
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Aagroutagroupgraupgrbup ofodtheofthethe brothers pose for a polaroid pap1picturestureqture ordered from the commissary bybyawan inmate about to
leave hiland mountain
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glenn boyles has replaced the usefofuseofuse of drugs and alcohol with running fortor a new undaind of high although
marijuana andalcoholareand alcohol arc pasilyqbtalnedeasily obtained in prison boyles took stock otibeofjtheotihe damage they were doing to
his life pespitepeerrespite peer pressure applied by otherther inmates he learned to resist and has been clean for a

yearyeav now boyles whow4owao never ran bbefore being locked up is looking forward to running on the streets
he hopescopes to work with youngpeopleyoung people as a coucounselorcounielonielor


